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MOUNTED POLICE
TELLS LIFE STOUT
Canada Unemployment Plan i

Explained; Many Curios 
Placed on Exhibit

A crowded auditorium, fttlea ’ 
largely with school children and 
some of their parents gathered at 
the Methodist church Tuesday even 
Ing to view the unusual exhibit of 
skins, garments, and Implements of 
warfare and defense which Major 
Q. H. Schoof, Alberta. Canada, dis
played.

Major Schoof Is a former mem-j 
Iter of the Canadian Mounted police. I
having seen active service In the' reeding Sen Hawes, and thus <aiua( 
slave trade disturbance in Africa,! -__-b>
In Mexico, and In the Far North.'

Bennett C. Clark, (D )  M issouri, 
non of a fort tor Speaker, Champ 
Clark, was sworn in as the new Sen
ator from his slate, February 3, auc-

Girls’ Karnival 
Is Received

in the Peace River county. His in
teresting collection of mementos 
were gathered during his travels to 
the different parts of the country.

Among his exhibits were the hide 
of an alligator which was 12 feet
long, the skin from the largest Many Enjoy Carnival Atmos-
Polar bear ever killed which stood
10 feet high when alive, a leather 1 
suit made for him by an Indian I 
sqtiaw, and numerous other robes An auditorium filled with stu- 
and blankets also suits of armor dents and townspeople greeted the 
and fighting weapons of the vari- Springfield high school students 
ous countries. Friday evening when they present

One of the most interesting parts ed their big carnival for the benefit 
of the lecture and exhibition was a of the Girls League treasury, 
demonstration of the handling of a 1 Students opened the evening 
sword while on a horse. "1 do not be- with a group of entertainment fea- 
lieve in war. and I do not want the tures in the auditorium which was 
bovs listening to me to think I paint followed with a number of side 
a glamorous picture of life as a show attractions in the various 
soldier." said the speaker. “Our classrooms.
work requires that we master the ' Featured on the program In the 
tricks of crooks and killers, and auditorium were "Magic Pills." a 
become Just a bit more proficient skit by the high school students; 
with their type of weapon than they novelty trio. Jack Williams. Morris 
are.” he concluded. .Stewart, and LaMar Brattain; tap

No Use for Tobacco dances by Bobby Rebhan; novelty
The Major Is an ardent enthusi- number by Wilma Lewis, vocalist: 

ast for the outdoor life. He main- and hula hula dance by Miss Pat- 
tains a camp for young boys in 1 rica Anderson. Miss Ann Vogel. 
Canada where the only restriction Girls League advisor, was in charge 
to admittance is smoking. He cited of the entertainment.
his experience during a campaign in j Receipts from the evening s en- 
Africa when the sun beat down on tertainment totaled about $40. This 
his men and many died on the will be used to meet expenses of 
march. Everyone who perished did (the Girls League and to build 
so because he had reduced his re- showers and a dressing room for 
sistance to a point below that which I the girls In the basement.
was needed to carry on under the | ------------------------
strain of the heat. SCOUTS SEEKING NEW

Another interesting statement, PLACE FOR MEETINGS
made by the speaker was that re —_____
garding the unemployment situa Springfield Boy Scouts are look 
tion in Canada In Alberta there are ; ing for a new place to hold their

phere at High School Fri
day; Receipts Please

91URie wail(]. meetings. I ne boys are meeti 
ering the streets of the cities. The ' the MethfxH.it church at the 
government early adoDted a nlan ' «nt time Kn* » „ .U

pres-
ent time but would like to have a 
room of their own some place 
where they would tack up their 
banners, pennants, and other handi
work. making permanent displays 
which would not have to be taken 
down each week, said Glen Martin, 
scoutmaster.

The boys are now working on 
, tests, and are practicing stunts 
' which they will contribute in the 
| annual Boy Scout round-up to be 

Dr. Milton V. Walker announced held at McArthur court in April.

government early adopted a plan 
of placing these men on farms, 
where they could find homes, at the 
same time paying each man $5 
monthly for clothlDg. and the farm
er $5 monthly for taking the man 
into his family group.

DOCTOR OPENS BRANCH 
OFFICE IN EUGENE

this morning that he has opened a 
branch office In the Broadway 
building, corner of Broadway and 
Oak streets in Eugene. Contracts 
with groups for medical service 
necessitates that he maintain an 
office in Eugene where he can be

POISON DISTRIBUTED
TO LOCAL FARMERS

FEW CHANGES IK PH. CONSIDERS 
INDUSTRY REPORT GARDEN CONTEST

’ -rjo Engineering Contract« Mothers to Continue Serving F- -«w
I et; Crude Oil Advances 

Slowly in Month
Hot Lunches at Least Dur

ing Month of March
I- dustrlal activity of the Twelfth Members of Springfield I*. T. A 

H strict was about the same In will tnvoattgats the methods now 
January as *n December This lack In u»e elsewhere of conducting a 
of change in tho volume of produc children’s garden contest and 
tlon conforms with the seasonal ex »tud\ the possibilities of starting 
• eetatlon Fmnlovment and payrolls «uch a movement here It was de 
dec-,.used somewhat ard trade sett elded st the business meeting held 
vltv declined. at the Brattain school Wednesday

Heavier than u nal snow and afternoon. Miss Eleanor Smith wa 
rainfall during January in moat appointed chairman of a committee 
|u»rts of the District Improved the lo make the investigation slid re
prospects for adequate irrigation 
water and soil moisture to meet 
ordinary needs of agriculture In the 
coming season. Unusually cold wea
ther together with driving storms 
damaged certain crops, however 
principally wheat In the Pacific 
Northwest and citrus fruits in 
southern California. Livestock 
generally were kept in good condi
tion by the use of supplemental 
fends, but the growth of early lambs 
in California was hampered to some 
extent by poor feeding conditions 
resulting from freexlng tempera 
tures. The volume of agricultural 
products marketed was smaller In 
January. 1933. than a year earlier 
and prices were much lower.

Lumber Pickup Steady 
Crude oil production, after de- 

creasing considerably in late Janu
ary and the first few days of Feb
ruary. Increase,! In the two weeks 
ending February 18. New orders 
for lumber continued larger than 
production and output of lumber de
clined lees than seasonally during 
January. The value of engineering 
contracts awarded increased great 
ly during January, reflecting prin
cipally construction to be under
taken by the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern California. 
Building permits also increased In 
value because of the Inclusion of 
permits for construction on the 
Golden Gate Bridge, contracts for 
which were awarded last Novem
ber. Electric power production, 
which affords a measure of activity 
In a wide variety of Industrie« In 
the Twelfth District. Is estimated 
to have changed little during Janu
ary, after seasonal adjustment. 

Merchantile Business Hit 
Considerably more than the usual 

post Christmas drop in department

port at the next meeting
It was also decided to continue 

the hot lunches at the school at 
least through the mouth of March

••receding the business meeting a 
covered dish luncheon was held al 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Burch, 
president.

Mothers and teachers of students 
In the first and second gj-ndes at 
the Lincoln school will have charge 
of the next meeting the third weea 
in March.

Inspection Of 
Guard March 8

Public Invited to Attend Dem
onstration at Armory Next 

Wednesday Night

i , little fellow, this pole «at,* 
•ays Miss Kuby Knight of Atlanta, 
Ga., who has him for a pet. Ills  name 
it  " S tia k y ’ ’— which is unfair, la- 
««much as he has lung sine« been 
denatured and is the sweetest .md 
uaaxA Uah-us« Awaken

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
PLAY-OFF IS STARTED

First games in the annual Inter 
class basketball competition at 
Springfield were held Tuesday 
evening with the senior and first 
year teams playing The senior 
boys and girls both won their 
games and did so by the samr 
scores. 27-5.

Wednesday the Junior boys won 
from the second year class 10-7 
while the girls defeated the sopho
mores 1210.

The schedule for the balance of 
the tournament has been drawn as 
follows :

Thursday, March 2 Seniors vs

Annual inspection of Company C.
182nd Headquarters company. Ore
gon National guard will be held at 
the Armory here Wednesday even 
ing. March 8, It was announced to
day by Sheriff C A. Swarts. first 
lieutenant In charge of the local 
unit.

Major Dennis Pillsbury. regular 
army Instructor from Portland will Juniors 
be the inspecting officer Inspection Friday. March 3 
will he at 8 o’clock and is open to 
the public.

The complete roster of the local 
compauy now is: First LleWenant 
Charles A. Swarts; Secoud Lieu
tenant, Walter N. Qosaler; Staff
Sergeant. Nell Glllons; Sergeants, games on the same days
Orval A. Cantrell. Lloyd W. Muttl _________ ______
son. Verrol N. McFarland, and j«_______________________
Freeman Squires.

Corporals. Elmo M Long. Theo 
P. Robley. Ivan C. Starmer. and

| this year. Loadings of freight on .
District railroads did 
but Intercoastal traffic

not change SeTer’,on and privates. Leland M
___________ declined, al-' ? * y' Norma” A. Louk. Don M

lowance being made for seasonal Palmer- Bruce Squires. Everett 
i factors. Squires, and Charles Wilson.

Several District banks failed dur- '
ing the last half of January and the Tw0 Co,,*ct Bounties — W

Jensen-Yakui CHURCH PLANS
Matched Again

Weakly Curd Set to Fridny
Night; Indian Seek« to 

Regain Championship

Another full armory is in store 
for Herb Owen, matchmaker for the 
Eugene Wrestling Commission Fri 
day night when lie present, two of 
his best drawing cards in a match

Il will be mure than a match 
however. It will bo a re match for 
both Yuqul Joe and Thor Jensen as 
they recently were billed on a mall, 
event card. And it will probably 
he u mean match

CANDLE SERVICE
Methodiat Ladies to Prêtant 
Tableaux and Speoial Music 

on Sunday Evening

The combined missionary soci», 
lies of the Methodist church wilt 
have charge of the Sunday oveulng 
service and will pesent a special 
Candle Light service. The service 
has become an annual event at the 
church and marks the receiving of 
the thank offering which la used for 
uilealonary work.

Attention Is called to the tin,» of
When the Sonora Indian return - 11 U„ service at 7 30 Instead of the 

ed to Oregon recently he brought I usual & o'clock vespers The later 
with him the middleweight champ I hour was made necessary to pro- 
lonshlp Jensen won his match vide the proper lighting arrange 
with (ho Indian and claims thel menta.
championship. Naqul Joe says In-j x aeries of seven tableaux will 
was tricked Into losing (he match. I be presetile,! along with special 
that he con handle Jensen. and I music for the program The com 
that he needs to retain the champ I piote program will he aa follows: 
lonshlp to fulfill engagements In piano solo Mrs M V Walker 
other parts of the country So you I Scripture reading.

there Is really quite a hit al I Candle Light Procession 
stake for each player. Tableau Scena In Missionary

Art O'Reilly will return Io thel Drphauage Children's Chorus 
ring after an absence to lungi« with ITableau American Indian Work 
Danny Buckley of l.os Angeles ln | •*'»>«» "Fr’im the Land of the 
the special event. | Skyhlue Water.” Mrs. It Roach

Tableau Jspnneae senna, Music 
by Choir.

Tableau Negro seen»— Music. 
Mrs. Itameli and quartet.

Tableau 'Aged Servants of the 
Cross"— Music, Fred Buell and 
quartet.

Tableau India — Young Ladles 
In Indian Cuslumea Music by 
choir.

Tableau Itock of Ages Music 
by choir.

Offering
Processional -  Many nations r» 

presented In costume.

MITCHELL BITES 
SET FOB M l

Springfield Resident for Pnst 
Year Dies Tuesday at 

Home of Sister

Sophomores vs
Freshmen.

Monday, Murch 8 -Sophomores 
vs. Seniors.

Tuesday March 7—Freshmen vs 
Juniors.

Boys and girls teams will play

I McKenzie Valley
Ehveral loqges and clubs have 

met as scheduled the past week 
These include the Grange meeting 
at Waltervllle Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Frank Page, lecturer, had a 
short program following the regu
lar session Arthur Frazee Is master 
of the Waltervllle grange At its

first half of February, the most Ira Burch ° f MabBl “ >"*<’«‘<1 $22 on ,,“Xt »>« Tuesday
portant of which were In California tW° ,ou«ar* and one bobcat, and , , “r? ’ *’ <*™"**' l"
These suspensions were accompam FIoyd »cLanghlln of Lowell re 'nr" na * «»"»«• Interested In Me 
led by a substantial Increase In d e ce,Ted ’ 2 bount>' »«heat Pelt K“nil’‘ Va"ey ’<'ho<’1" a,,end
raand for currency, especially dur- at the coun,y cterk'a Wed- i’1**" n,#*t "« wl,h each faml1’' a«’
Ing the week ended January 25 neaday’ 1 '  br‘n«'nK ’h«'r contribution
when banks found it necessary to 
Increase their use of Reserve Bank 
credit considerably. In the follow 
ing three weeks local banks recall-! 
ed fairly large amounts of balances - 
previously kept on deposit In New 
York. This Inflow of funds enabled 
banks not only to meet additional

O. S. Fletcher, county agricnl 
tural agent, spent Wednesday call

> , h , o e ~ e  .M  »
He plans to be in Eugene to and Lo- duce their borrowings from the Fed-

ceirn a . i  we” leaTln<? Polson for squirrel killceive appointments during the fore- I-,- __. n . . .noons and will be in Springfield f  P 1 t8’ Parmers in thls Parti' co. but also permitted them to build
during the afternoon He will con <U ar a,r,ea thave been conduct1n« up their reserve deposits to the
tinue his regular practice here and ca®PalKn for the highest level in more than a year,
will reside in Springfield P̂ 8t year® W,th B *Feal deal thu" further increasing their liqul-

e or success. $

eral Reserve Bank of Sau Francls-

Mrs Harriett Mitchell. Albany, 
tied here at the home of her sister. I Benediction
Mrs I. A. Valentine. Tutwday even I "The Parable of Two Debtors.’ 
Illg Mrs. Mitchell was born at liar I will be the theme of the message 
rlsburg and has spent most of her J at II o'clock The Bunday Church 
life In this vicinity, having lived school meets at 9 46 a m The 
with her sister for the past year I Junior League wilt meet al 4 p 

Besldea her sister, Mrs Mitchell I tn and the Epworth League at # 
la survived by lour brothers. Grant 1 o'clock
and Orville Cunningham, Harris 
burg, J. W. Cunningham, Boise, 
Idaho, and C. 8. Cunningham, Dr» 
gun City.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Fisher-Braden funeral home 
at Albany today at 2 o'clock.

« I B S . L N . H m  
DIES IT  MASCOLA
Funeral Services Held in E 

gene Monday; Interment 
Made at Creswell

Coburg Methodist
Nothing to Pay." will be the 

mensa«e at 9 45 a. m. Bunday 
Church school meets at 10:10.

Croswell Man Hora J D. Aw
hrey of Creswell, Route 1 was a 
business visitor In Springfield 
Tuesday afternoon.

Visitor from Jasper—Mrs E. C. 
Iterrlrk of Jasper was a visitor In 
Hpringflnld Tuesday.
Wednesday.

' II

u- 0 -
Thurston

One Leg, Then W rap
toward tho potluck supper sche
duled. Platea, cups and silverware 
should be Included.

The Waltervllle Christian En 
deavor society met at the home of 
Mrs W, C. Thlenen for a business 
and social evening This group will 
entertain the I-ane county C. E. 
society at Waltervllle church, on 
March 25

Mrs Leila May lllleman. Marcola. 
died at the Eugene hospital Satur
day morning following an Illness 
of several months She was born 
August 7, 1879 at Harrisburg. Dr» 
gon, the daughter of Jainea and 
Nancy Smith. She Is survival by 
her widower Charles H. lllleman, 
Marcola.

Funeral services wore held Mon 
day at 2 o'clock at the Poole-Gray-

Mrs. Thlenes entertained the Bartholomew chapel. Rev Work- 
Deerhorn card dub at her home ' man officiated and Interment was 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Robert ( made at Creswell cemetery.
Steele won high and Mrs Royal ] -----------------
Glck low score for the afternoon
Mr«. Everett Wearln waa a special 
guest.

The Waltervllle Ladies' Aid so
ciety met at the home of Mrs. M J 
Wearln for quilting Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Leaburg high school present
ed Its play "Two Days to Marry"

FOUR WILL SKI OVER 
SUMMIT TO BEND RACE

Jay Grant and Perry Price motor 
ed to Corvallis last Friday evening 
to a banquet for the forestry class 
at O. 8. C.

Tho Community Bridge club met 
with Mr and Mra. Fred Russell 
last week. They will meet st 
Chsrle Grant this week on Friday 
evening.

The laidles’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs Lawrence Gossler W,*dnes 
day all day and quilted for Mrs 
Ray Rennie.

Clifford Weaver and Mrs. Mary 
McElroy from Salem spent the 
week end at A. W. Weaver's. Clif
ford Is employed at the State Train 
Ing school, lie brought one of the 
hoys who la In training up with hint 
for the week-end

Mr. Slid Mrs. McMahon who have 
been living on Mrs Harblt s place 
near Hendrick's bridge have moved 
Into the Dunk's house In Thurston.

Four Lane county snow «port en 
thusiasts will ski ever the McKen
zie Pass this week-end to attend 
the races nnd carnival being held 
Sunday by tho Bend Skyliners. In

at the school house Thursday even- Die party which expects to make 
Ing of last week. the trip are Harry Wright. Spring

A. V Reeyps with the assistance field. Paul Lafferty. Ilixl Neshelm, 
of a number of local workmen has and Ilryan Ryan, all of Eugene

W h a t  
Y ou  S a v e
It is truly surprising how very 
much you can save by buying 
all of your groceries at this 
store. A sample order will 
aid you in computing the pos
sible savings in a year’s time.

Spending Wisely Is the Surest Form of Economy these Days!
SEEING IS BELIEVING — COME TO THE

W H IT E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
AND DO YOUR BUYING AND

Save on Quality Merchandise

Some of Our Every D ay Prices:
MONARCH COFFEE, 3 Lb. Pkg. ft< )c  

PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR, P k g 2 5 C

KELLOGS BRAN FLAKES, 3 Pk 2 5 c  
PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR,
Large Package 1 5 c

FISHER’S BISCUIT MIX, Pkg., 2 5 c  
WESSON OIL, ’/ 2 Gallon 4 9 C

DELRAY TOMATO JULEP, With 
Pure Lemon Juice, 3 for 2 5 c

IT S A PLEASURE: If you prefer to personally select your own foods. Let your 
next shopping trip be at the WHITE FRONT GROCERY where the owner is pleased 
and proud to select your needs from our clean and complete line of quality mer
chandise.

White Front
Phone 9

Grocery
W. A. Taylor

Th'.v »r<’ pants but they are put on 
in a peculiar manner. One leg is a 
regular leg and slips on, foot first.

. . The other leg "wraps around" 
nnd forms the new beach trousers 
which Nell Hughes of Memphis dem

| onstrates ahnve

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S 8ALE
Notice Is hereby given that by 

I virtue of an execution and order 
of sale Issued out of the Circuit 
< onrt of the State of Oregon, In 

¡and for Lm s  County, upon a Jin
I; ment and decree of foreclosures^...
I dered by sal,I court on the 1st day 

of March, 1933. In the suit of ft. C. 
Miller against Vernard A. Keahey 
Flna M. Keahey and John H. Law,

I for the sum of $1901.50 debt. $150 
j attorney fee and the costs and dis 
bursements of suit, taxed at $19.95.

II and commanding me. as sheriff of 
Lane County. Oregon, to sell. In the 
manner provided by law the lands 
In said decree described, to satisfy 
said Judgment, with Interest and the 
expenses of sale:

I will on Saturday, the 1st day of 
April, 1933. at one o'clock In the 
afternoon, at the Southwest or 
main entrance to the County Court 
House In Eugene, Oregon, offer for 

I sale and sell at public auction, to 
[ the highest bidder for cash, all of 

the lands described In said decree, 
with all their appurtenances, to-
wlt:

Beginning nt a point In Town
ship 20 South at the corner to 
sections 12 amd 13 of Range 3 
West and sections 7 and 18 of 
Range 2 West of the Willamette 
Meridian; and running thence 
North 17.45 chains, thence West 
37.50 chains, thence South 37.46 
chains. Ihemce East 37.60 chains 
and thence North 20 halns to the 
place of beginning; 140.44 acres, 
more or leas, of land In Lane 
County, Oregon. Subject to the

'approval of said court and redemp- 
I tlon, as by law provided.
I C. A. SW A R TS , Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the undersigned has been appoint
ed executrix of the estate of Jntnes 
T Moore, deceased, by the county 
court of Lane County, Oregon. All 
persons having claims against said

the new addition to the Waltervllle They will leave Friday and ski to • "»««'* »re hereby notified to pree
church well under way. When com- Pole Bridge shelter for the night, ,bt> du,N verified and with 

, . .. , .. .. . , “ the proper vouchers to the underplete the room will be used as a pro, i ed ln g  the next day to the signed at the offices of Harris, 
recreation room, supplying a long Skyliners cabin- above The Sisters Smith * Bryson. 201-8 Miner Build-
needed meeting place.,

John Koozer celebrated his ninth
birthday February 23. At his birth
day party the pupils of the primary 
r,mm with a few additional guests 
numbering 28 altogether spent the 
day with John.

Saturday. A. L. Algulre, Portland . 
ski rider, who has been active In 
the snow sports In the McKenzie 
region this winter will also attend 
the Bend carnival. None of Ihe 
men are sure whether they will 
enter the races.
» i» ■ ■ 1 11 ■ '

Ing. Eugene, Oregon, within six 
months from tho <Jjite of tho first 
publication of this notice.

Date of Ihe first publication of 
this notice Is March 2, 1933.

ANNIE L. MOORE, as execu
trix of the estate of James T. 
Moore, deceased.

(M 2 9-18-23-30)

TION OP THE MANY IMPLEMENTS 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

SHOVELS
RAKES
HOES

Every Man Who 
Gardens, Needs
GARDENING MAY BE MADE A REAL 
PLEASURE IE YOU HAVE TOOLS 
THAT LIGHTEN THE HARDER 
WORK. WE INVITE YOUR INSPE(’- 
WE HAVE EDR GARDENING. WE

S 1 .O O -S 1 .3 5 -S I. 60 
7 0 c -S l .2 0 -S l .3 0  

7Oc -  Sl.OO

Wright & Sons
FURNITURE — RADIOS — PAINTHARDWARE

MethfxH.it

